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D E - for W Diamond VeteranPUBLIC GOLF COURSE I LOOKED FOOTBALLTRAVIS UPON MENancmg ::as rfhysicai ance a

Has Been m

xercise

of Mind and vjrame zo aeasons
Frank Chance, manager of the Ixm Angeles Pacific Coast league team,

who has been connected with baseball since 1894. His specialty
is winning league championships.

Two striking group photographs of member of the -- Women's annex
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club In Grecian aesthetic

v poses. In the group above, fro m left to right, are: Mrs. Miles
Standlsh, Mrs. Charles Lu Dunham and Miss Mary Abry, and be-
low are Mrs. Rose Matter, Miss Edna Agler and Mrs. Robert L.
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Frank Chance's Record.
Pos. . B. A. T. A.

O. No records.
C. No recordi.

f 27-- 1S .2k .W7-8- 3S

C. f.7 .2W .920
C. 4S .4 2
Of. n: .ami .;
Ib-- C. : 29 .24 .973-9- 73

lh. 123 .;t27 .972
lh. J24 .3Jt .990
lo. 11.1 .316 .poo
In. l.W .319 .9N9
10. 126 .272 .9S
lh. ) 23 .992
lb. 82 .271 .994
lb - 7 .29 ,pm
lb. 29 .239 .090

HIGH STANDING --
IN :

'

SCHOLASTIC. V 0 R K

Kenneth Bartiett, TackIerMs.
as Good in the Class Room
as on the Gridiron, "'

CARL NELSON IS, TOO

Bnbetltnte oa TootbaU Sanaa aaA
Goard ea Basketball TesJB,'Zs'

Able With the Books. v -- ;

Rue-e-n Or 1 TS fVwitfcall .

. . ,a.wM V ju.v.VV "UN D.llVmi .111 V

tett, right tackle on the championship
Oregon variety. In spite of training

tu iwuwm iriw naj well aurpeHnu ;
ni urcnuy nigu recona y

10 hours "S" and five hours
"M" for the fall semester. The trad
of 8 means superior work and la
given to less than 25 per cent of the -

Ht lid .nf In m .Ittaa In VI. 1 m m

subject he only fell to "M" or me- -
dium. '

Bartiett Is registered in the depart- - y
ment of economics and In his two and . ,

am m vai o ua Luiican iiaa umifuca
in only one hour to merely a passing
or "P" grade. The rest of his work; 1

nan averaged 25 per cent better than -

As an athlete he showed his worth by J
completely smothering his section of ;

the Pennsylvania line and by going 1
through the entire season without bar- - v
ing time taken out on his account. T

Bartiett is a graduate of the Estacada
high school and baa one more year
at the university.

An equally high record was made by
Carl Nelson, substitute on the varsity"
football team and a guard on the be- - :

ketball milntt KaIbah mmt I mv

two hours "H." The grade "It" stands
for honors and is seldom given to more
than i , .i
five per cent of the grade given out.
brine- nn tn the. "it" AmnAm-- A

rootball artar Beturas.
H. S. Templeton, a member , of the v

rlrmt rnrkthalit tiwm mil mtt km TTwt

""wi; vr umun ana captain oi tne --

championship team of 1896, has spent .'
the week on the university campus
assisting in the religious meetings:
which have been held for the men. Mr.
icraiHtmn is now paaior or one or tne -

large churches at Olympla, Wash.
Mm has alx srothitrii nf ehom time- -

have been football players at north- -
"wi wiieges. wrosa country running
wat the favored training mode In Rev.
Templeton'a day and so effective did
i ivTi wia.i in sun? oi iiying weages

and. mass formations he made a reo
" V4 V. IMC CaiB Ui VUliCK'. UaH W 1 1 II

The atartlna- - nf wnrk nn Ammmi'i
new football field Is waiting the ac- - -

expected to meet within the' next two
weeks.- - It ie neceaaarv to iin the ..

expreseea consent or the regents in
order that the bonds may be salable.
As practically all of the ex Dense Is
being met out of the student body
flltts It 1. an A.n.taJ AW- -uiius, is IIVl CAr;tlU 11At Id I SB -

septa will bav any alnolut oojec-tion- a.

TKo present field l practically
use leas in the rainy sea&on

e . 1 .a . 1 . . .
x- niccii kjiu iooiuawi are 10 De

Tirasan isaf V u m a a tv. eaare .avu vV ,! sWilCH taflU IOU(iUU
pUyers on March 14. Those who will
receive the tokens are: Coach Hugo
Bezdek. Trainer William Hayward.
CaDtaln John Beckett .TUffnril Ultrk.
ell. William Snyderf ' Jake Rlsley,
Rf.pHn Cr.At1mdM t. f n . k. T,. 1...
Liioya legan, Charles Huntington,
Hollls Huntington, John Parsons.
uienn xnidiey and Basil WiUlaraa

Chances for thefrcshmen track
team went ud a notch when MuJksr
returned to college this semester. Mul- -

y im irum uonimrain nign. ana mta
a name for himself in the state prep '

school meet last spring. Another fresh-
man athlete to enter in February Is
Mortimer Brown, Portland lnterscbol- -
astie tennia cluutiDion anil ra n k A m.M

the sixth best player In the state.
Leo Furney, who will be eligible for

the varsity, has jyt reentered col-
lege. Last spring in the lnter-frate- r-

nity meet he tossed the shot 41 feet

uwusja m uisi l iw agsvin. ne Will vS
decidedly in the running for conference
honors Previously Furney has cen-
tered most of his attention on base
ball, but he IS now Plannlnr to trans
fer to Hayward's department.

The Order of the "O," an organiza-
tion composed of men who have won
th4r letters In major sporta at the'
university, nae Deen revived and offi-cers elected. Martin Nelson of Astoria
was chosen president; Kenneth Bart
iett 01 xustacaaa. vice president; Shy
Huntington of The Dalles, treasurer:
and James 8tveehy of Portland, vice
president. There are 26 letter men incollege eligible for membership. They
are waiter orebe, Kmmett Rath bun.
Dorrls Medley. William Tuerck, Oevar
Gorecsky, Kent Wilson, Harold Ham-stre- et,

Graham McConnell, Martin Nel-
son, Lewis Bond. Bllwyn Rutherford,
James Sheehy, John Beckett, Charles
Huntington, Kenneth Bartiett, William
Snyder, Jacob Rlsley, HolUs Hunting-
ton, Sterling Hpellman, Lloyd Tegart,
Clifford Mitchell, John Parsons. Glenn
Dudley. Bsstt vviiuams, Klctievrd is el--.. , , . , 1 .

A Hog QH TWO'ttOS

WHV MAX I THAT'S A MAATK oreooo TOSACCO.
VV--a IS RICH TOSACCO AND A
tsAu CMtw ie chousn roe
PONT HAVC SfOPtC CALL I Me
vou a moo, i

u NgK'C;-tr,,"''"1,11-

omen

Body Results

is

'"'l',"''iriuw-y------j- r If

of the "Designer,-- says: "True ro-

mance or a fine comradeship of spirit
Is inherent In every nature. But by
the new feminine psychology a woman
no longer leans. She stands erect.
The Ivy as . symbol of womanhood
Is vanishing. The lily, erect and
stainless, has taken its place. Girls
will go on marrying. But their mar-
riages will be permanent. They will
see more clearly the true value of
life."

The best way to displace negative
ideas is by the adoption of the post
tive. Learn to dance yourself and see
to It that your chftdren learn to dance.
The grace of carriage and posture of
the finished dancer can be acquired
In no other way.

BIG 0. A. C. INDOOR
RELAY CARNIVAL
TO BE ON APRIL 7

i,More Than 100 High Schools
and Colleges Invited to

Enter the Meet,

CorvaUiV, Or., Feb. 24. Invitations
to over 100 high schools and colleges
in the northwest have heen sens out
by Coach J. A. Pipal in the interests
of the indoor relay carnival which is
to be held here April 7.

A large representation from north'
west institutions is confidently ex
pected. as the coaches to whom tho
matter has been broached so far, have
oeen unuormiy entnusiastic coin
Hayward of Oregon and Bohler of W.
S. C. have promised to send full teams
for all relay events, and a similar re
sponse Is looked for from other coach
ing heads in this section.

The full program for the meet has
just beei announced. Although relay
events will lead in numoer and inter
est. several special track and field
events have also been introduced.

The intercollegiate races will in
clude a one mile relay, a two mile re-
lay, 76 yard high hurdles and 75 yard
low hurdies. The interacholastic
events will be a one half mile relay
mile relay, a two mile relay and a 50
yard dash. Special open events wil
be a one mile relay with eight men to
the team, a 75 yard dash, a IS pound
shot put. pole vault, running high
jump and running broad A spe-
cial mile relay for college freshmen
win be a feature.

1

Soccer Games Postponed.
x No games will be played in the Port

land Soccer Football association today,
tne managers or the various teams
agreeing yesterday to postpone the
four games scheduled.

The Mount Scott team is leading
.the league with two victories and no
; defeats. Next Sunday the Mount Scott
team will play ' the Bearers and the
Portsmouth team will meet the Mount
Tabor eleven. ;

week of Aorll 23. Is prosrressitnsr verr nleelr
as 22 teams from Portland bsre already en--
Terra, xne rotwwinr teams bare eoteree: M
I-- Kline, Blaiier's Osady Kid. gtaVtdard Oil.

enieoes. Imperial, tnregon. Benson. Portias
aae Moitoomaii notes. Stewart's Product Hta.
Bergman Hhoe Co.. PaHfte Paper Co.. Bin.
Ber-'raD- Drag Co . MeicT ft t race Orock-er- y.

Tro-Ma- e Blsceit Co.. Webfoot Camp,
aiultnomeli Camp, United States Forest gerr-Ic- e.

Toke Point Oyster Gillie Vaueuurec Al-
leys, Baker Ibeatre. City Hatt. - -- .. -

,'Dartmoutn; ' college football i eleven
may.be the New Year day attraction
at v- - Pasadena:, against' the . strongest

j of the western football teams. .

MOW
NOV BEING FINANCED

Committees at Work Stimu-

lating Interest in Project
and Raising Funds.

$1370 IS CONTRIBUTED
: , .

- '
.

5 k. J
tM OolUO ATn to Public Uu of

Xts a.thletio raciliUes Durlar
Summer Month.

Headed by T. Morris Dunne of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club,
Victor A- - Johnson of the Waverley
Country club. Dr. Jonah B. "Wis of the
TuoJatln Country club and Dr. Mill
ard Holbrook of the . Portland Golf
club, committees nave started a cam-palg- n

to ralae additional funds to car
ry on the work at the recreation cen
ter and public golf links near Reed
toilers. This project, when completed.
will give Portland the finest play
grounos ana puouc gov unas on tne
Pacific coast. w.

Prior to this campaign, the commit
tee. composed of Messrs. Dunne. John
on, Wise and Holbrook. had collected

has been made during the latter part
of last week. S5 was added to the
fund, bringing the total iup to J1370
4 miltS Lite v.iii'ivigi n c cbi ichuvvat' a luncheon srlven by Aaron Frank
Wednesday afternoon. various conv

. xnttteea were appointed nd the cam- -
palgn will be started with a rush this
Mi A a. lr--

Contributors desiring to mail their
checks are requested to make them out
in-- favor of Vlctors& Johnson. 408
Lewis building.

Support for Project.
Fraternal, civic and other local ot

ganlzattons are behind this move,
which will place Portland on an equal
footing with other cities in regard
to municipal links. Golfers and busl-'Tte- as

men, who played on the public
links in Seattle, Spokane and other
cities of the northwest, trtate that none
of them compares with the Portland
links, which are practically ready now
for the sowing of the seed on the
lairways.

When the question of the municipal
KOlt links was first broached, there
was considerable opposition, but since
It has become known that the move is
not to be made primarily for a golf
links, but for a recreation center, this
has been removed.

Red college, which has spent $30.
000 for Its athletic field and gymna
Blum, will allow the city to use this
during the summer months and It is
believed that some arrangements will
toe made for the use of part of the
gymnasium during the spring and fall
months. In addition to the use of its
athletic field, which consists of a base-
ball diamond and a place for track and
field games, the six concrete tennis
courts will be available for public
Play.

Monte Grounds Available. '

There is an excellent place for pic-
nic grounds near the Reed college and
a 21-ac- re lake, which will make
an excellent place for canoeing and
rowing.
y There has been some talk of build

ing a clubhouse, but until enougn

placing the links and play grounds in
Shape it Is believed that some sort
of a temporary clubhouse will be
ereoted for the professionals, who will J

have, charge of the links.
In addition to the $3000 which the

committee will try to raise, the city
Will spend $4ft00. which means a total
Of $70(J0 for a golf links and a recre-
ation center, which will" surpass the
public links of Seattle, on which a
little leas than $50,000 has been spent.
The Seattle links are so crowded that
a movement has been started to con
struct another course.

Contributors to Data.
The following have made contribu-

tions for the golf links and recreation
center'.
L. Rosenblatt $250
B. Benson 200
Corbett estate 10'
John Clemeon 100
Meier & Frank 0'
A. O. Spalding & Co 100
Honeyman Hardware company 100
W. B. Ayer 100
C. H. Davis. Jr. 60
Wbodard. Clarke & Co. 50
1a. A. Lewis 25
IX X Ames 25
I P. Oilman 25
Balfour. Guthrie Co. .. 25
C. C. Colt 25
C.. T. Whitney ,. 20
W. Ik. Knight 10
jri, W. Wilbur 10
C D. Brunn 10
Overbeck, Cooke Co. 10
Aj R, Doyle '. 10
Cw P. Berg 5
George D. Williams . . 5
Jlerbert Greenland .. 5
H. A. Cushlng 5
fc. Frohman 5
i

i Total .$1370

Py Young Holder
Of Pitching Record

; Every year or so some major league
pitcher reels off a winning streak or
uncorks some feat on the pitching
mound that is heralded as "the best
performance' to date."

::afuch was eaid of Tom Hughes' feat
f pitching IS consecutive innings

without allowing a base hit, and many
of the scribes pointed to his accom-
plishment as a record. Bu.t the record
for consecutive hltless Innings is still
held by Cy Young.

It happened back-i- April of 1905,
this record of Cys, and It will prob-
ably stand for a long' time to come,
with the baseball folks looking for
ways and means to Increase hitting.

Young took the mound against
Washington on April 30. going In for
rVinter in the third inning with no
one out. - He pitched the game out
without allowing a hit. On May 6 he
retired 27 Athletic batsmen In a row

delivery. .Then came his famous 15
Inning, game against Detroit.
md for eeven innings of this game
Toung set the Tigers down without
snowing a base mow. this made a

rt . 1 a 91 nntt-ut4- tnMlwvM will.
out a hit being made off Cy's delirery,

B0WL1NG
J A Healthf ul Exercise.
T Best Alleys in the city.

Portland Bowling
'. Alleys .

BasemenC Medical Building.
"Cor. Park and Alder Sts.

AS ONE OF THE BEST

GOLFERS UN1VERS E

Great , Player Retires From
Game as an Amateur Be-

cause of Ruling.

ALWAYS IN FRONT RANK

Teteran Segards Tlctory Over Jerome
Trarers Oreateet of Bis XJfe

Wob Haay Chaxnplousbip Titles.

New York, Teb. 24. The name of
Walter J. Travis will go down In golf
history as one of the greatest anl
nerviest golfers ,he world has ever
produced.

Travis has decided to lay aside his
beloved golf clubs In so far as ama-
teur tournament competition la con-
cerned and all because he Is a golf
links architect and the United States
Golf association has ruled that any
one who lav out aolf courses is a
slmon pure professional. So Travis

through, but ths memory of his
wonderful playing and the honors be
captured during his years as one ot
the world's ranking amateur players
will live long after his name has been
erased from the ranks of competitors
for national honors on the llnka

A Star Among Stars.
Among the many great golf stars

of the age. Travis has always been
rated In the front rank. As a player,
from the mechanical viewpoint, he
has been rated as a "phenom," but
perhaps greater than bis practical
knowledge of the game arid the exe-
cution he used In playing it was his
Iron nerve.

Today he Is 67 years of age, yet it
is doubtful whether there are many
golfers many years his Junior who can
display the complete composure and
steel nerve that Travis has always
displayed under fire. To- - the unin-
itiated, a hotly contested game of golf
means nothing, but to those who have
played the game, or who have taken
enough interest in it to cling to the
fringe of a well played championship
match, the meaning of composure and
nerve under fire is perfectly plain.

A Picture oa the Llaki.
One false shot in a championship

match, caused by the cracking of
nerves under the strain of trying to
make every move perfect, often means
defeat. And the golfer with a high-strun- g

disposition is seldom able to
win his way into championship rounds
in any tournament, for it takes a
nerve that is steady and a cool head
to outplay a worthy opponent on any
man's golf course.

These were the virtues that com
bined in Travis to make him one of
the world's greatest amateur players.
During recent years he has won hon-
ors, and many of them, yet he waa
growing old all the time, and com- -;

pared with a majority of the players
against whom he competed he was a
veteran at the game. But Travis'
nerves did not crack, and today be
can play the same wonderful game
for which he has always been noted.

Travis has often been referred to as
the most picturesque player in the
game, and not without reason. A
Norfolk jacket, a weatherbeaten soft
hat and knickerbockers, coupled with
the proverbial black cigar, once seen
was never forgotten wherever Travis
played and he has been in the game
for 22 long, cuccessful years.

Ho Physical Strength.
Travis never had the physical

strengtn tnat is tne rorte or many
golfers. He could not smash the ball
down the fairway with the velocity
of his many rivals, but he made up
for his inability to do long driving
by his wonderful ability to use the
mashle, the cleek and the putter. Ap--
Broaching the green and clavlna-- on I

the greens was where Travis always
offset all other handicaps, and his
wonderful ability in these depart-
ments of the game could never have
been maintained for so many years
had not his nerves been of steel

So .the passing of this veteran Is
honestly Tegretted by the golfing
world. He was the only Yankee who
ever won a British national champion
ship, as well as winning the American
national amateur title three times and
the metropolitan championship four
times.

Of all the matches he ever won. the
victory which tasted sweetest to the
old man was gained over Jerome D.
Travers In the metropolitan tourney
at Apawamis in 1915. Travers was
never particularly chummy with the
veteran, and before the match he com
plained about having to meet a player

old as the hills. As it happened.
Travis overheard that remark and just

CHICAGO MAN GREAT
BOOSTER FOR TRAPS

Jj'f,,'

l " 'i,

--f Ail
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H. E. Dickerman.
Trapshooting- - Is the bobby of ft E.

Dickerman, a. traveling representative
of a Chicago concern and a recent vis-
itor at the Bverdizag Park traps of the
Portland Gun club. Dickerman is
enthusiastic over the sport that he al
ways carries ra gun with - him, 110

matter If he leaves the Windy city
during , the winter month or , during
the summer tune. "

He travels year in and year out, and
rarely shoots over the same traps
twice In a week, rile has shot at clay
pigeons In all parts of the worlo. often,
times being in squads wfth men whose
language be could not reak. -

Co-O-rd iriation
It Presents Beneficial" Bodily

Training m An' Attractive --

Fashion.

(This is the sixteenth of a xtrioa af i--f

on ptaysical education by Ir. Lnll CJoert.pbjaleal director of the Multnomah. Amateur
Athletic clab.) r-

By Dr. Leslie Cloogh.
We have previously noted that we

owe to the Greeks practically the turn
total or our Ideas and Ideals of ohrsi- -
cal training and perfection. The Im
portance or dancing as applied to the
national life of the Greeks is only sug
gested ty their classic sculpture. Plato
suggested it as a necessity for "the
acquisition of noble, graceful and har
monious attitudes."

Other Grecian teachers and physl-- i.... .mIam. n V. CfMAH.A. Y T I

Aristophanes, Lycurgus and Plutarch
advocated, dancing both as an art and
as a form, of exercise. The "law giver
of Athens," replying to a protest
against dancing by women, said: 'I
wish them to. perform the same exer
cises as the men, that, they may-equa- l

men in strength, health, virtue and
generosity of soul, and that they may
learn to despise the opinions of the
vulgar."

Responsibility of Motherhood.
As regards the future of our race.

we can reach but one conclusion, that
Its success . rests In reality with Its
mothers. There is no surer way to
raise the standards and efficiency of
a nation than by the elevation of Its
womanhood by means of education
which of course combines the training
01 mina ana Dody together.

We know of course, that the mental
effort involved In the performance of
systematic exercise is" of great im
portance in the achievement of bene
ficial results. Dancing is a form of
exercise that 'Is peculiarly adapted to
the physical training of women. By
this statement I do not mean to dls

1 pf

parage in any way the value of danc-
ing as an exercise for men, but owing
to the fact that many women In the
United States, particularly, undertake
bodily training late In life as com-
pared with other phases of their edu-
cation, it is necessary for the physical
educator to adapt to them the forms
of exercise which produce the best re-

sults both physiologically and psycho-
logically.

Mating Exercise Attractive.
This means that exercise must be

made as attractive as possible with-
out the sacrifice ofv technique or

form" and that the liability to or
ganic and muscular strain must De

reduced to the lowest possible degree.
Exercise to JLhe physical educator rep
resents a comDinauon 01 me pnysio- -
logloal or purely physical and the psy-
chological or mental.

The prefect coordination or mina ana

WAVERLEY CLUB
GOLF SEASON TO

OPEN IN APRIL

Women's and Men's Handi

caps Scheduled as Open-

ing Events,

fl rah am Glass Sr.. chairman of the
handicap and tournament committee of
the Waverley Country club, has set
the dates for the opening golf tourna-
ments of the 1917 season. They are:
Women's handicap, meaai P'ay, m
holes. April 5, and men's handicap,,
medal play. 18 holes. April 7.

Mr. Glass Is busily engaged In pre
paring the schedule for the season and
will be ready to announce It about
March 10. Included in the tournaments
to be played on the waverley course
this season is the annual Pacific
northwest championships, which will
be held during the week of June 25.

Th Waverley Country club orri- -

clals are making preparations to han-
dle an extra large entry list In both
th men's and women's championships
as well as the open championship.

Saris to Oo South.
President C. Harry Davis Jr. of the

Pacific Northwest Goir association
will leave next Saturday Tor Cali-
fornia, where he will remain for about
& month. While in the Golden state
Mr. Davis will try and secure tne
entry of a number of the prominent
California players in the northwest
tourney.

Mr. Davis recently returned rrom a
tour of the northwest, where he visited
the golf clubs at Tacoma, Seattle. Van
couver and Spokane and practically
every prominent golfer in each of
these cities signified his Intention of
entering the Portland tourney.

Jefferson ' Wins occetV Tlile.
For the second consecutive time,

Jefferson high school athletes captured
the soccer championship The Blue
ana Gold team went through the sea-
son without aflefeat and but one goal
was scored against It.

The final standings of ' the soccer
league are:

Won. Lost. Tm. Pet. For. Ag't.
Jefferson. ..... S. O .. 1.000 15 1
Washington ... 1 1.1 .500 8 8
Franklin 1 V 2 .333 ' 8 ' ,1
Uncota O 2 1 .000 1 3

DeWitt Working in Detroit.
Wallace DeWltt. tormerv .Princeton

football star, who played with the
Multnomah . Amateur Athletic club
team for the past, two years, is work-
ing in Detroit, Mich., according to J. O.
Convill,' manager of 'the ."Wlnged--

I team, ' ' ,

11

three National league champions In a
row. Fielder Jones' Chicago WhiteStockings beat him in the world's se-
ries of 1906, but In the next two years
Chance triumphed in the world's se-
ries over the Detroit Amerinm
Chance's team won the National league
title again in 1910, but ComUe Mack's
famous machine beat it In the worlds
series.

Acquires Interest la Angels.
Chance's career as an active player

terminated n 1911 and the following
season he lost out as manager of the
Cubs and became head of the New
York Americans. He quit the Yankees
in 1914 and announced his retirement
from the game. In the fall of 1915 he
became Interested in the Los Angeles
club and purchased an interest in it
and boame manager of the olubv.

When In his prime Chance was In a
class by himself. Few first basemen
fielded' better and he was always adangerous man with a bat.

With Chance a baseball game la
never over until the last man is out,
and he has always got hJe players
fighting all the way. It was greatly
through his efforts that the Angela
annexed the Coast league title. Whlo
Chance Is retired from active playing,
once in a while he takes a band at
plnoh-Mtti-ng and last year he drove
in a number of rune for his team.

Jim Coffey Plannnig
For "Come-Back- "

Jim Coffey, of glass jawed fam.again has entered the lists as a runn-
er-up for the heavyweight champion-
ship. Coffey has been in virtual re-
tirement for several months and his
first bout srnce he reappeared that in
which he lammed husky Bob Deveroor Kansas city, in 10 rounds in NevYork has started his friends to ram.oalgnlng for matches with Frank Mo- -
ran, Charlie Welnert. Fred Fulton and
ethers of like Ilk who must be elimi-
nated before Coffey will again betaker, seriously as a possible opponent
ior jess wiiiard.

The Arundel and Ariel Boat dubs
of Baltimore will have charge of the
second annual rowing races of theSouthern Bowing association, to be
Held late In June or early In July.

j THE &OOP IU0CC Itti
iwoee. THtac-- s the eieasarroBAccOMoeoN 1 th. ausvavs

mmitc row a CMKW OF wa CUT
AMD PUTS HALT A SOUCN IN Ml
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Tmr. CStT. Lntw.
185M- -( Wartliiton unlrcntty.
iso-w-r jnoppendenl mu
1KS Cbieairo. Nationals.

Chicago. Nationals. .
10OO Chlrag-o-, Nationals. .
1901 Chics so. Nationals. .
i9a Chicago. National. .
1903 Chicago, Nationals..
1904 Chicago, Nationals. .
1905 rlcago. Nationals..
1906 Chicago, Nationals. .
1907 Chicago, Nationals. .
191) Chicago, Nationals. .
1909 Chicago, Nationals..
19 IO Chicago, Nations Is..
1911 Chicago, Nationals. .

1912 Chicago, Nationals'. .
1913 New York. Amerlcai
1914 New York. Americas:
1915 (Did not play) .-

-

191S Los Angeles, Paclle Coast..

Frank Chance, manager of the Los
Angeles team, champions, of the Pacific
Coast league for 1916, who earned the
soubriquet of "Peerless Leader" when
he led the Chicago Cubs to two
world's championships and four Na
tional lebgue titles, will begin his
twenty-thir- d season on. the diamond
April 2 when he leads the Angels
against the Oakland team, which is
being managed by Del Howard, who
was a member of the old champion-
ship Cub teams.

Practically one-ha-rf of Chance's life
has been spent in following the Na-
tional pastime. He was born in Fres-
no. Cal., September 19, 1879, and start
ed playing at the Washington univer
sity in 1894. He spent 17 years In
th .mJor leagues, 15 being with the

nicago
IS Tears With Onbs.

Chance joined the Chicago Cubs In
1898 as a catcher, but waa used In the
outfield a part of the time. The sea-
sons of 1899 and 1900 saw Chance be
hind the bat and the following sea-
son he chased fly balls. In 1903 he
played first base and caught and the
year following he played first tosvse
regularly, developing Into one of the
first In the game.

He took up the reins as manager ol
the Cube In 1906 and then turned out

for that he played one of the greatest
games of his life, coming out a win
ner by two up.

BASEBALL NOTES

Hai ry Bloomf leld. brother of Bill
Bloomfleld, former Portland twirier,
has been signed by Nick Williams of
the Spokane Indians. Williams Is
dickering for Harry McAxdle, former
San Francisco infielder, to fill up his
infield In case Bobby Coltrin makes
good with Oakland.

Catcher Dan Murray, formerly of
the Portland Northwestern league
team, may, oe purchased by the Oak-
land Coast league team from Spokane.

Ruse Hall, nutnager of the Tacoma
Northwestern league team, is banking
on Ixmie Kotula making good with his
team this season. Kotula played In
the Inter-Cit-y league last season.

Herb Hester, the Great Falls mana
ger, had a aeaJ tnat would sna
r Jimmy Clark and Outfielder Pappa

to Beaumont for Catcher Bebo, but It
fell through when Bobo refused to ac
cept the terms offered by Hester.

Talbott's Record Still Stands. I

Lee P. Talbott of Penn State holds
the record for throwing the nammer,
his mark of 17SH feet being the only
Intercollegiate mark to remain since
the latter day stars of the track and
field began bettering records In 1912.
During the past five years every rec-
ord except the former Penn ' State
star's performance in the 13 sanc-
tioned events has been either broken
or equalled since 1912.

Charles McCourt. holder of the
three-cushi- on billiard championship,
will defend the title against Jess
Lean In Cleveland In a few weeks.
McCourt last year in Interstate league
matches beat Lean SO to 24 at Pitts
burg and 60 to 47 at Detroit.

lOWUSI H2TB1
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Oregon
Bowling Alleys

Broadway aad Oak trL- 14 4XXJETS
PERFECT VENTILATION --

- , .! Broadway .sis -

J. W. BLANEY. Manager .

body by means of the development of
the neuro-muscul- ar rfystem is one of
the important results of systematic
bodily training. The mental applica-
tion Involved in learning to dance,
coupled with the obvious physical ex-
ertion, renders dancing especially val-
uable in developing rythm and 'pre-
cision and grace of movement. Fur-
ther than this, the sense of the artis-
tic resultant from the plane of thought
which actuates truly aesthetic danc-
ing is certain to raise the mental con-
cepts of the physical to a higher level
and ideal.

A Dancer's View.
Mrs. Marian Morgan, the preceptress

of the famous Morgan dancers. In an
Interview related In the current Issue

MMJm
Portland Alleys Standings.

City League,
Won. Lost. Prt.

Hdlr Silver' Tailors 31 23
St. Nicholas Cafeteria 31 23 .6
Brotherhood of Ajn. Y SO 24 X66
Krwut Wells Beaity Oo. 28 25 .519
Owmn Aller ." . . 27 2T .600
"L,'T Cafeteria 25 2B .456
Portland AUeys 23 31 .428
Eetea Grill 21 33 .384

Printing Trades,
Modern Print! Mr Co 42 21 .067
Telegram u 39 24 .619
Journal Composer R8 5 .003
Schmld Unotype Co SI 32 .49:;
Journal Prsiuuen 23 40 .865
Oregoolan Preamn 16 47 .254

O-- R. & II.
Alblna Motive Power 11 7 .611
DistmnemenU .600
Traffic Department 9 .5U
Treasury Defwrtmeot 7 11 .38U ;

at DMuen.
Manley Ante Co. 28 11 .718
Northwest Auto Co 24 12 .6T
O0TF7 Motor Car Co. . 23 ie Kwi 1

H. Li. Ket Auto Co 1 23 410
Hudson Super Sixes 14 22 !S9
Studebaker Corpor 1 tlon .... 9 30 .231

Job PTintarl Dock Fins.
Glua a Prudbomme 38 19 .667
Irwin Hodson Co 34 23 .506
Bpshoog a Co. 81 2rt .544
Purtland Printing House 28 29 .491
I'octlnd Electrotype Co. 21 .368
Portland Linotype Co. ... 1 38 .333

Standings of Teams, Oregon Alleys
Clothing League.

Won. LMt. Pet.
M. Slot 37 17 .685
bm SelHnr 31 23 .574

! Rosenblatts 23 M .51 d
R. M. Gray 28 'M .cm
Biiffutn a Pendleton . 23 31 .426
Uon Clothing do. 13 39 .27S

Hose City Iarne.
Pacific OotfitUuf- - Co. 33 24 .579
Bars-ma- Shoe Co. . 83 S4 .ST
Stewasrt Product Sta. 25 32 .439
Multnomah lv. to 23 84 .404

Xsroaatile League.
Blamsner-Pran- k 42 24 .639
Pitelflc Paper Co. . , 41 25 .621
Zerolena 95. 31 .530

i stanoua oil Co. 31 35 .471
Gnerdisn Caimalty Co. 27 99 .40a
Meier a Frank Crockery 22 .331

Commercial Leaxue.
Mattnomah Camp 40 W. .7U
Balkw a Wright Sti 27 .571
Webfoot CaaiD . .'. 35 2S .556
Telegram 35 28 .666
Union Meat Oo. 22 as lBooty- - a Co. 13 47

Trn-B2-n Leasms.
Newsboys 17 1 .944
Sato Guards 9 .500
Creole Creams S 1")
Jaw Breakers 2 14 .111

United State Fersat Set-ric- e,

lit ' Wires . . 13 5 .722
Stoe-ie- s ....... 9 9 -- 0
Lrfjcky strikes 7 11 .3W
Duke's .Kixttre 7 11 .389

Ante Tire league.
CbemVr a Lron JL. 40 23 : .633
Kiree tone 35 2H .554
Archer A Wiggins. ......... 34 29 .540
Western Hard wans t.. 32 "31 JHJS
Goodrich 32 31 .'.en i
Goodyear 31 32 .492
risk Bobber 21 42 .333

: Hotel Learn.
Portland i... 8 1

Imperial .v.-i- . ...... ...... "5 . i4-
t .566

Multnonsah- - ...... v,. ....... . 4 3 ..444
Owraa ,................i. 1 8 . .Ill

The 'North swetetu International teernement,
which will he, held en the Oregon alleys the

SOME call these face-stufFe- rs hos, some call them
But they aregettingscarcerandscarcersince

gentlemen found out about W--B CUT Chewing. There is ,'
no excuse for a man making a monkey of himself today.
The fine rich tobacco flavor was put into W-Bb- y nature
the touch of salt brings it out nice and tranquil like,:
without' your worrying your jaw around continually.

"W-- B is getting to.be pretty nearly as popular as sun-- :
shineHhese happy days. .

'
. . --
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